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THehcofc of Commons received a Letter from Wcftchtfitr%

informing, That they were disturbed in the muttering of the

Trained Bands of the County, by one Captaine WxUfej, and
one Du'lry Bo^th, that came from hwMajcfty with aProcla.

mation. commanding them not to Mutter, whereupon it was
ordered they fhouli be fent for as Delinquents.

It was then Ordered, That the Comrmflioners appointed to provide
Corn for hefund (hould rak c up none bur iucb as was ^{Er.gUJb growth.
There were cercain proportions prcfentcd to the Houfe froir. theScots,

dctinng the ao ^00. 1 now due for the brotherly afTiftance, n%ht be prc-
fenly p*id, Ana that the other 800 00. 1. may te made ready agaii ft Mtd-
Jem Htyforthm they have ipecial occafions to ufc mony,and ihat they have
now landed 8coo. men in JnUud , for which they dcfiic the monthly
pay agreed up.jn, which was Ordered accordingly.

1 here was then Information given ?gainft ore Vaftcr Ov/wr/?,Mini-
fter, concerning a Sermon which he Preached the Sunday before ar the
Temple, full or Invc&ion agaiuft the Parliament, For which it was Ordc-
icd, he fhould be lent for as a Delinquent.
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There were alfo heads of a Petition brought to the Commons, which

was drawn up by the means of one Sir F&nkk D orxngto* or Sanerfafare^
tocroiTe the former Petitions of chat County,preientcd to the Parliament,

whereupon it was ordered he ftiould alio be fent for*

There was then a Conference or both Houfes, about Letters which thc^

had rccei . ed from the Lor?! fpMottgh'tj from Z,**w/»#«'*,inrorming, That

he went on with Mudering of the Traine Bands , notwithftanding the

King hadagainefentto him, commandingbim todefift, telling him that

the Lord Keeper had never confentcd to the Ordinances, as he pretended

in his anfwer to the Kings former Letter*

And that there was a Captain came from the King, and told the Coun-
trey,thathe wondred the Lord willoHghbj had lo blinded their eyes, af-

iuring them that the Kiug would fhortly come himfelfc to Lixcolnc to

mu fter the Traine bands.

\lpon consideration of theft Letters, the Lords Ordered, That cer-

taine Votes agreed upon in the Lords Houfe, concerning the MilitU, at

which the Lord Keeper was prefent, and gave his Vote for them, Should

be publiChed in Print to the Kirigdome.

Alfo Information that the Lord Keeper inthe Houfe of Pceres, named
his Deputy Lieutenants, and fent them downe to the Commons for their

approbation, And agreed to the fevcrall formes of the deputations for the
JUilitik,

Then the SherirTe ofEffex came before the Commons, and declared that

he had received a Proclamation from his Majedie to Prodaime againft the

the 'JAUlitUy and he defired the Houfes advice therein*

Whereupon it was Ordered, the Speaker ftiould returne him thanks foe

his acquainting the Houfe therewith, and to deciareto him, That the faid

Proclamation was il-legall, and that the Broad Scale was not of force to
binde the Subject, above the Votes ofboth Houfes of Parliament, and that

therefore he fliould notproclaime it.

Tnefeayi.

THere was Information given to the Lords and Commons, That the

Earle of Brifioll, Lord Paget , Lord FtuJkfattd, and Sir Uhn CuU
pepper, were alfo gone to Ycrkg to his Ma/cftic.

And that hi* Majeure intended to {end a Writ ofCeflfation to the Earlc
of fterthumhrUnd, and the Earle of Leicejlert (fi their places, The one
to be given to the Dak* of Tork*, and the otnetto the Earlc of 9r-
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The Lords lent the Inductions for the Earlc of Leuejfrrs going I

Ccnsrall for Ireland, to the Commons for their aflent, 1 he confederation

whereof was referred tothenext dry. The Commons received Letters

from /?;/«?»./,from certaine Lord5, fetting forth the good fervice they hate

done in relieving.*^ divers Townes , but trat their owne eftatcs were

wholly feized upon by the Rebels, They defiring the Houfes confident

on, granting them fbme allowance for their laid fervice.

Then there was an impeachment of high mifdeair.enours brought into

the Commons againft the nine Lords , that refufed to come upon the fum-

tnons of Parliament, being tent for as Delinquents.

Which Impeachment, after fom: debate, paiTed by vote in the Houfc

of Commonst AndM^Hf/lis appointed to carry the fame up to the Lords*

Who at the delivery made an excellent fpeech, in laying open the dange-

rous llTue that might hapTen upon the laid Lords offence.

It was then moved in the houfe ofCommons; That there might bee

a new Lord Lieutenant appointed for Buckingham fhWey in the roome of
the Lord Paget : But upon debate, it was thought fie to let the fame reh>

for a while, and to give order to his Deputy Lieutenants to put the Ordi-

nance for the CMiUiia in Execution.

There was then a Committee of Lords and Commons appointed to

confiderof a motion made by the Earle of Warwick for the building of a

Fort at Lang-point ; as alfo to frame a Petition to His Majtftie to defire

Hec would accept of the Free-holders Petition of Torkf- five*

Wednefday*

I
It was ordered bv the Commons, that the mortcyes raifed in the feveratf

Countryes, for Coat, and Conduct-money, fnouldbc forthwith difpo-

fed of by the Deputy Lieutenants for the County.
Then the Committee appointed to make the Piopofitions to the City of

London for the raiing of Horfc, made report to the Houfc, that they the

Citizens did very chearefully accept of the fame; there being already

great ftore of Plate and Money es brought into Cjmld-haJliot that put-

pofc.

Then there was a Petition prefented to the Houfe by the Committee to

be fent to His MajeOie, with fomeinlargemcnts upon the To> ke-!lire Pe-

tition, and to defile His Majeftieto accept of the fame, which was orde-

red to bee fbtthwithfent to Tcrkg. And a vote then pafled by boih Hou&Jj

^tihcCoowuwceatTVA; fhouMbcfcnt for backc to the Parliament.
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Whereup-m-rierewasa CotnmlttccafbothHoufcs appointed to frame:

Lctccr to cha: punofc.

Then a new B-ioke of Rates was brought into the Commons, and onc<

read.

There Were then Inftruelbnsdrawne up to bee fent to the Deputit

Lieotsnants of' the fev .rail Countyes, to tender the Propofitions forth?

raiGngot rtorfefortbeferviceot the Kmgand Parliament, to thcCoun«

treyes.

There was alfo a Letter read in the Houfe of Common?, which cam;

from the Earle of Stamford iron Leyccfter, informing, That he went or

with the Milan* notwitManding he had received fomc oppofition by

one M. Henry H-iftmgs, Sonne to the Earle o\Hunn»gton
y wnobrought

the Kings Proclamation and Commiifion for the muftering of the Trained

Bands ; Wherevpan it was ordered, thacche faid M, Hafitngs fhould bee

fent for as a Delinquent.

There were then Letters read in thcCommons Houfc which came from
Ireland ofthe befiedgingof livers CalUes wherein the Rebels had great

ftreng:h,ani o cthe(hughtcring of a great multitude of the Rebels, and

finding 10000I in one ofthe CalUes they tooke from them, and that

they have taken an Iflaod vvhich the Rebels had, of almoft an invincible

ftrengtru

¥burfday.

THeCirnm ins received more letters from Jmjhrddm further con-

firming the former Intelligence from thence, concerning the great

proviu* m j-' wirre.that is there made to be fen: to the King. And that it

is thought fomc pirt thereof is already (hipped.

Then the Conn >.is received Letters from the Committee at Torke

:

Informing, that they had waytcd thcfecwclve dayes upon His Majcity,

foranfwer to the nineteene Proportions, but could notobtaincaoy.

Aid that they foaod fo little rcfoeft from his Ma/efty, and fuch reftraints

laidupon them,that they deiired they might haveordcr to return back,and

the rather for that th-y fou id the publike refolution of the whole coun-

ty, werefoftedfafctothe Parliament, there would bee no changing of

them.

I hen as was appointed, the names of the Members of the Commons
Hoofe were callci over, there being an app^aranceof 300, within two
ort'irec, befitesalHuch as are employed oy the Houle in the fcverall

Cwnriea*.Aailom- who by rtafonofikkncs,or coniidcraolc rcftraint.t bat

could
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cdukf not come there,belngbut fifty; other that abfented themfelvcSi
who by order of the Houlc arc to pay their fine of an ioo.l. a man, and
to be examined oy a Committee appointed for that purpofe before their

next fitting in the Houfe, to (hew caufc of their abfentingof themfelves
upon the iummons ok the Houfe.

Then there was a Declaration drawnc up by the Commons, with con*
fentofthcLordstobc publiftudto this Kingdome , and the Kingdomc
of Sect

L

W, concerning a Letter which his Ma/efty lent to the Councell
there, and the Petition, which the whole Kingdome made to the
Lords of the Councell , concerning it.- In which both Houfes declare
andproteft,thofefuft'jrings fcxprefled in his Majefticsfaid Letter) be-

tweeneHis Majctty and His Parliament, c.vnnotbe juftly imputed to any
action of theirs : And that they arc ro wayes guilty of laying

upon the King any fuch calumnies, and a fperfions, as are mentioned in
that paper ; Alfo cxprelTing their moft hearty thankes to the whole
Kingdome of Scotland, for their faithtull and conftantafte<ftion,infcek-

ing to prevent all Iealoufies, and to preferve the peace betwixt the two
Nations, whereby the hopes of thofe, who pra&ifed tohavedrawne from
the Councell fomc Declaration to the pre;udice of the Kingdom were
fruftrate.

THerc wasa Petition prefented to the Commons,and ahoto the Lords^
from ma \y thoufands of the Inhabitants of Ejfex, Oprefliog their

faithfulnes to the Parliament,and their firmc ret -lutions to maintain Re-
ligion, the I awes of the Land, and the Privilcdge* of Parliament, with
their lives and foi tunes.

Ir was then ordered, Thar thetwo Kcntilh Gentlemen form -rly com-
mitted ab >ut the erode Peti ion of that County , (hould be idc*i;d froui
their imprifonment u;'on baylc.

Th n there was a debate concerning a Declaration publifhcd by com-
mand from H-s Majefty, in ani\crto the Declarationof borh Houfes
concerning Hull, and another in anfwertoa D .laration of theprcient
eft ate of the Kingdo ne , wnich wee referred to a Committee to confide^
of, and to make reports thereof to the Ho ifs.

It was then ordered, that the Houfes Declarations concerning the late
differences bet weene the King and them, (hould be fent to the Vnivcrft
ties, and or(kr taken for the publishing of them in the icvcrali Col^
ledges.
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Then the lift of the Commanders and Reformadoes appointed by the

Committee for the Injb Adventurers of the City of London, was brought

into the Houfc and approved of, and then ordered, that they mould take

the Protection on Tnefday next, and then to bee entredmto pay at

Guild hall London.

Then there was a Committee ofboth Houfcs appointed to goe to the

CityoiLo»d:n to inquire what ftore ofHorfe-moneyes or plate, were

alraiy railed upon the proportions and to informe the Houies,

thereof,

M
Saturday,

Mter (\efweti the Minifterwas brought before the Commons on

ibis knees.and delivered the Notes or his Sermon, which he preach-

ed at the Temple the Sunday before to the Houfcs, whereupon it was
referred to a Committtec to confider of,

Then -be Lord Major of London fent to the Commons to informe

them that hec had received a letter from his Majefty to bee published to

the fcverall Companies in LerMn y commanding them not to disburfe

any moneyes towards the railing of horfe upon the Parliaments propo-

rtions, and that hee defired the houfes advice therein; whereupon ic was

ordered that hee mould not publiih the fame to the Companies as was
(commanded.

Then the Commons received letters from Sir Arthur Hapbrigge from

Jbeycefter informing, what difturbance Matter henry HujHngs made at

Leycejter at the multer. And that the Ma/or of the Town had proclaimed

the Kings Proclamation.

i
Whereupon it was then againe argued by law, and voted in the Houfe

of Commons, thst the Commiflions of Array granted by his Majefty

under the great Seakfor the muttering ofthe trained bands .are illegal!,

and ought not to bee put in execution.

And it was ordered, that the Major of Leyeefler and three others of

tfeo Townc that were caufe of the proclaiming; the faid Proclamation

fhould ber fent for to the Commons.
• It wasth- n ordered by confent ofboth Houfes, that Sir $V"» Hetbam

fl»*u'd take order fjr'the lending of fuch other armes as are at Huff, and

»ay be fpjjed, befides what ate made u& of by the fouMicrs in garriion,

by Ihippmg to London,
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The Commdifo then received a Letter from JfepPkifH informing, that

thcEarleof Jwim* great Rebel! in Mwd is taken ptifouer by the

Scott forces there.

In which Letter the Scott doe make a further Proteftation of theie

faithfull and conRant refpefts towards the King and Parliament.

And upon debate, in the Commons Houfeit was ordered, that the

faid Earle of^Antrim ftiould bee put into fome flrong hold under the

cuftody of the Scots forces, untill further order from the Parliament.

The reft of the day, the Commons fpent in debate ofthe new book?
of rates.

n lfc
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|Y vertue of an order this day made in theHoufeof
Commons, the Officers and Reformadoes lifted by
rhe Adventurers for Ireknd^ are hereby required to
take norice, that they are on Tuefdaynext (at 9, a
clock in the morning) to heare a Sermon, and take

the Protection at Saint Laurence Church neere Guild-hal^
Lond&to^ and then to enter into pay at Guild-hall afore-

faid.

M. Elfing Cler. Parliam*

D. Com.

^5ft*»«*IV?*

/Sh- i,b^^fMmw'm' ^w^w^'W^^^










